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DILATORY CHILE. THE ROYAL PATIENT.

GOVERNOR BROWN. THAI BROKEN BANK.A FLORIDA RACE RIOT. .7 ------------------- ----------------
WORTH A GUINEA A BOS.’* Han't Miss

Yanr Chance

The Duke of Clarence's Illness More 
Serious Than Roported.

London, Jan. 13.—Though on Mon-

flay the physicians in attendance upon Inauguration of Maryland’s New 
the Duke of Clarence and Avondale • Chief Magistrate, 
took a very cheerful view of their pa- °
tient’s condition, there is a gencralopin- . pnTrt, txt'a ttottd a r .err™,
ion abroad that the (lake is more seriously ^ BRIEF INAUGURAL ADDRESS,
ill than his family and physicians would

In Which Two Mon Were Shot Dead 

and One Man Lynched.
Micanopy, Fin., Jan. 13. -A race riot 

occurred here Monday night in which 
Jefferson Chitty, a highly respected citi- 

, was killed. This murder wa9 fol
lowed by the killing of a negro named 
John Jones, and by the lynching of 

Chitty's.

F

PBSIHS
ftrSSCK KEAMCHE,:

; : Dullness. or Swimming in tho Hoad. Wad ' 
Pam. and Spasma at the Stomach, Pains In 

; ti'S Back, Gravel, and flying Paina In the 
, Body, Rheumatism, etc.
! ' Take four, liv 
I : Pilla, and/« fff.
; W vlitfintri 
I win go direct to
I cause being no i

together with p
^hI'ua'* R',riieli,nefl imWhôlêwmVfoidê

Of all druggists. Price 2B cents a box 
fvcw Vork Depot, 365 Canal St. 40

Still No Apology from the Saucy 
Eepublio.

msiDENT HARRISON’S ANXIET7.

Muncy Greatly Excited Over the 
Condition of Affairs.

THE EX-CASHIER OUT ON BAIL.
At tho Cabinet Meeting He States
• That tho Situation Is More Serious , ^ve the general public believe.

Than at Any Time Heretofore. I Occupying the position he docs, it ia
The Mattor May Soon Go to Con- ! but natural that the English people ! , W* Compte as Secretary

should feel deeply concerned regarding > of Will Make tho Exec Mülf')'?*> matching the per-
the outcome of his illness and tlmr« I« ' ul'vo Mansion Ills Homo. , ^orrnai*ce of a tight ropo

Washington, Jan. 13.—Tho sen- ,iH. illness, and there ia trapeze man. the whites on one side of
national character of tho testimony with the line of royal BucJ-es^o” *Lnî much to augurntionnf F ■■ i r*"', 13,_Th® fn' the street and the negroes on the other,

»elation to the Chilean outrages, which do with the belief that the full extent ot nfM»rvi it J* rown as governor Hinson persisted in mingling with the 
la being taken at San Francisco, bas hi« illness baa not been nmile public. of Marj land took place at noon today, wlllt« iwjplf, and tulked loudly and
rrovoked oonslderablo excitement in tl.e The latest official statement issued by The governor-elect, accompanied by his P-„ „„ } .‘t. krf8™''0 of ladies.

Mi,e; hVwo, ch,,aHT-MiBS Muy ,ma SÄÄtäÄÄ
grossional circles. Every one whose tosafferffiVis"mrsuf“ i?™“? *"*• h1“ raoth"; ‘Mr9- *»!"» fee fight jollowed, m 1

position gives authority to his utterances «Ad that bis stren„.h is well maintain«!, /. C. Drown, arrived in tha »hrch«bonit twenty-five shots were ex
declare« that nothing will be done Î£i‘aat ™° Improvement can be re- capital at 11:«)0. ill« Fifth Regiment ® negro wm‘kU ë,ï "ffinsmï elca,'U‘l’ b°“

. tastily, but at tha same time those who Ä bd S f,o CowhTl meTact T'T"" 1 T* *5“, 1— 'Ät

fcavo taken n most conservative view of condition of the duke is less rea-suring , . ,L nPJ ' ttckd 118 hls cscort “'“»L2 “dock yesterday

the matter heretofore say that the sit- ! Reports by the Exchange Telegraph “'em the Hotel Rennert in Baltimore to kept him in jail for
tuition looks bad. and that there will company state that the pneumonia is the executive mansion. Mr. Brown and jj'ok him out and hung hi
PrÄbffi).Ynm..H|SliI!tk'1’ , 1 ?L'veloptng into a more severe typo than his family rode from the station to the dangling from"6'

A diplomats who has been on very Is announced by the physicians in their executive mansion in bis private car- i, thi imiîm ï .......
friendly terms with Sonor Montt, and statements for the information of the riage, which had been sent on in a.l- 1 tho public square,
has insisted all along that the Chilean public. vance. They were welcomed at the
government would make amends for the The queen, who is sojourning at Os- mansion by Gov« 
outrages, now declares that he thinks he borne House. Isle of Wight., is very Mr. Brown thou awaited the committee
has been deceived, and that tlu* situa- anxious regarding tho condition of b from the legislature, which cal lei 1 to
«on certainly looks serious at this time. grandson, and she has ordered that I bring him notification that all was ready

Tho President Anxious. formation be immediately telegrap i for ids inauguration.
President Harrison is greatly worked to her of the slightest changes in I The ceremonies took place in v

Vp by the reports received from Son y* i8 condition. both houses of the general assembly.
Francisco. Ho expects that us soon as it ia considered lnghlv pro liable that The members of the house were headed
the investigation by Judge Advocate «mess there is soon a change for the l>y the sergeant-at-arms, hearing the
General Rerney is concluded a brief of oettor iiei* majesty will cut short her piaoe, and the speaker followed. The
tho testimony will be sent to him by visit at Osborne House and go to Sand- judges of the court of appeals came
wire. If the report is of the character nnShuiu Hal,‘ with the clerk of the court, who bore the
Which the testimony thus far taken iudi- Ä T,--------- --------------;------ test Ixiok, in which the governor-elect*«
cat«« it will be, lie will send it to con- , «•»naparie C harged with Tlieft. oath wan to be recorded,
giess at once, together with tho cone- v London, ,lan. 13.—The divorce suit
epondeneo between this country and brought by Rosalie Clovis Bonaparte 
Chile. against Louis Clovis Bonaparte, son of

At, yesterday’s cabinet meeting the the late Prince Louis Lucien Bonaparte, 
president expressed the opinion that the “as n‘su'*e<* several surprising devcl- 
aituation was more serious than it lias opuk'Ut», not. the least of which was the 
been at any time heretofore. After arrest yesterday of the respondent, who 
lopking the correspondence over very M?a ,Ç1V" engineer. The petitioner in 
carefully, helinds nothing that indicates tho Vivorce «ri ion charges that her 1ms- 
the least regret on the part, of Chile for : band entered into a conspiracy to clo
the outrage. He regards tho so-called ; fraUfl *lf>r of 1»«»* jewelry, which she 
“unofficial” reports that Chile would apol- : at £20,000, She also charges that
Ogize as rumors given out for tho pur- ' ^r. .{‘‘"Tlry has been given to Laura 
pose merely of allaying popular feeling. I klizaboth Scott, by marrying whom,
Officially, there has been no intimation she chums, lior husband committed big- 
of an amicable disposition on the part Fhe prisoner was arraigned l»e-
of Chile. I *or»* a police magistrate und w

mantled until Saturday fora further 
bearing. Bail in tho sum of $25,000 
required.

urderer Henry Hinson, a 
negro desperado. About three hundred

He Decln 
President Arrested for E 

Dirco
liction of Duty-No Li 

of »lie Deficiency.

Tho N< 

Act Wj

Governor’s First Ofiicial 

the Reappointment of

Thi He Will Hare the

for Dere- 

t Report

■* =
people we gathered in the public and th<

Saturday, January 16thsix of neecliam’s 
tef ten, they will 

; for the pills 
the cause, the 
s than wind,

«ress.
alker and J4 if

nd
Williamsport, Pa., .Tan. 13.-A re 

puller of the United Pi 
Uuited States Bank Examiner E. H. 
Denglur, at Muncy, concerning the clos

ing of til 
The little toiv

;
Will witness the close of the most successful 
sale ever held in our establishment. Many is 
the man,youth and child,who has been clothed 
by us during tho past few weeks. Will you 
not he among the number? Would you like 
to buy a nice Suit or Overcoat at

interviewed

First National bunk there, 

as in a state of excite
ment, but nobody could tell what had 

of the missing
the bank examiner himself, 

knew he would not tell, although he 
plainly intimated that while he w 

yet able to detertni

iA TRY THEM FOR BEAKFAST.

Indianney, not even 
or if lie

!
I

f! Exactly 1-5 Offruing and C riddlehour. the s not
tree in 

's body is still 
the branches of the tree

to the condition of 
would not have closed 
Tested the

the bunk, still lie 
the bank and a 
D. la Gr*-*
doing 
bank two years ago,

CAKES. Our already low prices ? If yes is your answer, 
do not hesitate any longer as tho sale positive
ly closes ou tho above mentioned date. 
Mothers bring your boys this week, we will 
clothe them to suit you. Overcoats, Suits, 
.Hats, Shirtwaists, everything goes at this re
duction.

-cashier, 
, without good grounds for 

». Dein Gm shier of the 
nd resigned when 

appointed bank examine! 
this district by the government. He 
arrested « 

the Den gier
Commissioi 

rhilo from Willii 
Gree

Hi bert and th<, y 
Paris, Jan. 13.-La Paix 

King Humbert has made 
pope, offering t. 
tions at iss 
Vatican. L

letd Mrs. JaclcHf t*
y a that 

fertlires to ilie 
nise thecompr One pint of “LEA’S TABLE 

CORN MEAL,” three eggs, 
heaping teaspoons full of baking 
powder, one teaspoon full of salt 
;.nd one pint of milk.

arrant ut by Mr 
J States 

who went

between the state d taken before United
Paix further says that the 

s offered by King Humbert, 
maintaining the rights of the crown, _ 
fully satisfactory to the Vatican. It adds 
that, the pope is much ph 

ven broken, i

I wo*r B. 8. Bently,
-port to Muncy, and held 

m $.1,000 bail for 
day, Jan. 19. Mr. Gree 

1 that the required bail, 
that important

s ’il probably follow the opening ■ 
gotiations between the quiriual and 

the Vatican. i

of ft!

hearing Tues- 
furntailed the SPECIAL ^£233ice has 1

Kx-Cashfcr Green’s Threats. meal Into a bowl, and
Captain Bowman and Delà (ir»en P°',r oyor jt boiling: water

came up to the citv last evening Mr to scald it; do not make it soft; let 
Green stated that he did not, intend to s’and until cool. Now add tho milk; 

■k,,.l Out In Four limit,,1. I be (hc «ain goat anil would liave the l>ent tho e"BS ur<11 vor>' NBh,i do
ScitANTi.N I>„ 7-0, ri i,,„i i, e- *' president nrri-xtud forcmtK,zxlumeut und not separate them, add them to the 

of CinrinirIti tiir rl.'n.m i , n »he directors fur dereliction of duty He Batter then ai'rt the salt; beat
of Oeoreia and lhfti^h'k’tF.vli,“ of t.'8ht ®;»‘l *»'«t liis arrest and tho dosing of vleorously for throe minutes, then 
idfiire, iiad a mély itht here f John 1 >y>ealled for. and that lie prlc! .,h= bak,lnS Patter; mix well,

OUr ,]V N wv.T'J, 1 had taken nothing from tlie hank. “I and bake quickly on a hot griddle.
rfnt. iT « I, was referee. | otl'ered," licsaid.'to nav *8 000 toward Either white

Säläi u8cdforthisrec,op,-MRs-RoaER-

hu h he did nut do not know what the deficiency i«. One 

man said there was $21,000 sin 
oilier, that it w 
$9.000 in cash.

alts Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Knee Pants, 37C.

HAMBURGERS' ' 
SPEGIAL

f
V

A Brief ffural A(Idre*«.
Before taking the oath Mr. Brow 

livered his inaugural address, 
wiui very brief, occupying but to 
ulos in the deliv« 
the oath of offic 
Chief Judge Alv 
peals. The oatli

Ki
de- i

di ich
mm-

. After the addled« 
adminiHtercd by 

, of the court of ap
is then signed by t lie 

governor in the test book, which 
filiations

yellow meal may be

PANTS -I- SALE.(i:
.1

Hie

ALWAYS-:-USE

LEA’S
Table Corn

ftHEÂL.

presented to him. C 
extended by the state 
mid then 

vr. Mrs. Brow 
other ladies were present.

Immediately after the inauguration Southern Hxpreaa Messen -ers Sr rlke
the new governor went upstuirs to the Nashvh r » T*nn Tn„
executive chamber, which is on the sec- ) V iI,LE’ T .Iau- .1*,-~The ©*-
ond floor of the state house and over the ! i Vi T glr^, str‘ Ce ,ls on »gam 
senate room. His first official act was «.h ‘ 1>U Î’of Llnaigo,

the reappointment of Mr. E. W. Le- ^ V» f tlu'. kxP1'0*» Mes-
compte as secretary of state, and tho Ï t V p».. i« V* ’« A(l 
nomination was sent to tho senate for S B dh lf f Atl u,tn-
continuation. Governor Brown retains ii, ! , i j 
Messenger Brooks, who lias been in the * ont ^very
service of tho governor of Maryland for ^ f<n ^ l6i ^"Uij1L‘1.
thirty years. Mr. J. C. Bnwcrman lliey claim thut an attempt w
Governor Brown’s stenographer, came mui ° to crust> out t,lü Brotherhood, 

with him to Annapolis and will remain 
here permanently. The governor will 
continue his city office at tho southwest 
Corner of Charles and Saratoga streets,
Baltimore, where the accounts of his 
farm in Carroll county are kept, and his 
nuuneial matters attended to. Mr. David 
Cowan will remain in charge there.

111s Ofiicial II

'sei]

A SPEGIAL REDUCTION IN MEN’S PANTS THIS WEEK.»dicers pi kcut 
ere 

number of
the simple ceremonies slier, fr«ig a 

recover $8.00, $7.50 and §7.00 Pants this week §5.95. 
$0.50 and $0 I’ants this week $-1.95.
5.50, $5.00 and $4.50 Pants this week $3.95.
4.00 and $3.50 Pants this week $2.95.
3.00 Pants this week $2.45.

nie of two minutes.
•t:

$15.000
, . Another man said that
he had $1.000 in tho bank and put more 
money m it on Monday before he knew 
how affairs stood. Mrs. Caroline Lyons 

■ this city, has $9,000 on deposit in the

bonds d

No Evidence of Itcgret.
An far as this government knows, as 

far as the president himself kn< 
official communication 
intimation, the 
friendly, arrogant 
attitude as they h 
At the navy aep 
for hostilities 
doubled energy.
_vJL''*y.rxm> Jan.

r as
7 78 by 1 

■ by unofficial j ived here and bank.Murdered l>y a Masked Man.
Topeka, Kan.. Jan. 13.—Information 

has reached litre of a deliberate 
•e been at any time. cold blooded murder in Greenwood 
lment preparations county. William Coulter, a farmer liv- 

i progressing with re- ; ing ten miles northwest of Eureka,
j murdered in the presence of his family, 

. corrc- i Just alter lie had come from work
»pondent in Chile says that United unknow 
iKtos Minister Egan has sent four of I 
■s “guilty proteges” on board the United 
Buttes steamer Yorktown, and that ull 
the political prisoners will bo liberated 
■rithin a week.

After 
of the strike 

ssenger in the 
Expref

Bank Examiner Dengler says that the 
is 11 account-,#.) far foot up a shortage 
i|>i5,0U0 in the funds.

Chilean?

HAMBURGERS',d offen; ■ 1

com-

w e are Head
quarters for 
all brands or

FLOUR.

Ho “Worked" the Silent Partners.
Bf.RLIN, Jan. 13.—A cigar merchant 

of this city named Eile 
rested on charges of fraud and has con- 
feased to having induced twenty-six 

oney in his business as 
“silent purtueis,” each unknown to any 
of the others. Tho moflev thus

220-222 MARKET STREET.13.—'TlieTi Herrick Held Kcsih sible.
Ai.i.anv, Jan. 2”.—In the matter of 

the Hastings accident on the Central 
road the state board of railroad com
mis

man, masked, opened the door 
d stepped into the room with 

volver iu each hand. With one weapon 
ho intimidated Mrs. Coulter and with 
the other lie shot her husband dead. 
1 here i;

I motive f<

lias been
re-

men to investth lind» that the immediate 
the criminal 

of Herrick to signal the St.
f the •cidetit w01clew to the murderer 

tho deed. Coulter w 
ible citizen and had

the fail in coming
into his hands.was appropriated to his 

se. The partners paid him 
uverage of 8,0U0 marks apiece.

Other employes A I«ira
to seiet-

stock of'.drlijd od fruitsSuing the Anti-Howin;
Shoemaker ville. Pa., Jan. 1».—The 

trouble in the Evangelical church i 
village has resulted in 
•nd conversi

con* 
sured 

The board ap
proves the determination to equip the 
load with the block system.

, pw know’ll nected with the accident 
b\’ the commissioners.

au________ After an hour spent in the executive
j S“"dn.l N«w«r«Por War 6io“whi'lb°isßm,wfits

n*»LI,°’ Jal!’ j-,aw an<I Mr. Brown is the first governor of the
ft?1??0 yesterday served 100 war- state for many years to make his private 

ition for tho rantf ,ul l,1(! arrest of all newspaper as well a« his official homo in the cxecu- 
account book l1“!’, ?’es’ carriers and five mansion. Govenmrs Jackson and

•nd funds belonging to the church. Dr. dopun es of the Union News company Lloyd followed the plan of passing
Reber is a member of of the Dubs fac- ! Sr°J »! t‘l0,hu,laay newspapers upon of the time at tln-iv
tion. and refuses to surrender the flmda. ! tn° «abbath day. l’lie notion is brought eastern shore, and going t 
Which are in Ills possession, to the Bow- Ui'der the “blue laws” of 1791. The one day in each we
man-Esher faction. Tho latter have proprietors ot tlie Sunday newspapers of public business,
possession of tho church. w“‘ *“0 matter to the supreme ever, thinks ho .

court. The Law und Order League are better by living i 
also considering the propriety of pro- also considers it the 
cowling against the proprietors of the home of the governor 
Sunday papers under the same act. signed for him by the people when tho

house was built.

CANNED GOODS
suit, in trov 

being brought against 
Dr. INl.S. Reber by the hoard of trustees 
of tlie Ebenezer con.

A Brick Block Destroyed. 
Pittsblro, Jon. 13.—Fire last night 

totally destroyed the four story brick 
blocK Nos. 50:2, 504, 50(5 and 608 Liberty

In k. i from any
ic city by atre •KM. They i We will have to-morrow it you can judge the future by tha 

past. Our announcenent that we had sold our lease to 
Mr. A. H. Somers, who would occupy our store on the 

25th of February, brought buyers in by swarms. 
But seven weeks remain and the well-establish

ed stand, Hamburgers Shoo House, will be 
no moro. In the meanwhile you will be able 

to obtain Shoes at almost your own'price.

Ricci W
PiTTSht-Ro, Jan ]!].—A «trike is ex- 

p„i ted at the Homestead Steel works of street, and entire oontents. The liuildintr
Carnegie, Fhiii]is & Co. Three thousand *’ by J- E- -MeKee, the well
men are involved. They are anttry over know,‘ brull"r, «n<l was oeeupied by
the di-charge of Kovernl speurmen. The « number of tenants, whose individual
company lias eree. ed a high board' fenco lu“-‘'e-'’, could not be learned. The uggro-
about the works, which indientes that £«te loss will exceed $->0,000; partly iu-

-nnion men may he railed into ser- 
; unless the Anmliraiuated 

tion backs down.

-kei-s Sluy Strike.
LYNCH & LEARY.

■recovery of tho ui CROCtHS.

N.W.Cor. 4th anil MADISON STS-• i t
«idence the

the capital 
k for the transactionP CDA L.Mr. Brown, h«»w- 
attend to his duties i,OI1, 

the mansion, and ho vice
ssocia-_ VV ImlehackN as '

West Superior, Win., Jan. 13.—Cap- 
lain McDougall, inventor of tlie whale- 
back, is figuring on using the whaleback 

service, lie has had made a 
number of photographs showing the p 
posed war vessels and tho plan of oper
ating them. His idea is to 
for coast defense servi

•onstructed that by 
water ballast, they can be submerged, 
leaving only u small turret for a lookout 

out, as it is ,

I*
-----1»Y ME A] OF OUR9 ITCHING CHILDRENost appropriate

i the do- SELF SCREENING BINS,
The Whole F.

London. Jan.
Francis Wear©

their homo at Wood Green. Tln-ir ! 
only child, aged 
little body bei

fly Dead.
Am, CO/ Our CüsOll Men Kxeliert. 13. — Mr. and Mrs. n 

-re found dead i We have about 19 pairs 
Men’s Velvet Embroidered

fra >t NIbM.rep 1Î* »y Day. All of onr Women’s Hand
made Button Boots, have ! 01. ,
boon selling for $5.00 and Slippers, regular price, 75c; 
Çg uow take them away at half price,

39 cents.
Slippers at cost and less, 
one-half and one-third off

IS CLEANED OF DUST AND DIRT.Pittsburg, Pa., J:
( of Pennsylvania 

frame of mind over tlu’i 
Chin 
tlie i'i

JERSEY’S bed. 13.—The oil men 
' in quite

LKGIftLATUltK. Ilo . • ncs Mail
ixcited 

exhibit at the 
agora of 

fuse them an 
exhibit, alleging that a 

dviim or its products on 
ould be of euch 
us to bo

Adi iln ul Bei 
Over the Law

v III ’reside 3, lay dead near by. i 
ing horribly mutilated, 

arks of viole

Wo are furnishing tho best coals 

prices.
so barg

I king Bmlie;W Id’s fair, 
disposed to

T. They are to mined and at sumiTrenton, N. J., Jan. 13.—The reor
ganization of tho New Jersoy legislature 

yesterday

selection of the Democratic cauc 
i; ineos. Senator

Cuthi rn Tool; All or Thin 
Tht-lr Skli

ho Irli It ofI ■C G. W. BUSH & SONS CO.and it is supposed that 
ily ins

opportunity to 
storage of pi tr< 
the ground

W.oks. Balance of our

?
while tempi 
Son and killed their little one."

they took poi- niemi $3.00.’as quickly effected by the
FRENCH STREET WHARF.danger- 

constant menace 
deny that the exhibit will 

be dangerous, and say that it is not 
fair that, one of Pennsylvania's greatest 

>t be uispla}’tid.

! Oils ein m im-Wnned, above water. vy ■ i h i re nil trnTlie oil Robert Adrain was 
chosen to preside in the qpper house, 
with Joseph Carpenter for secretary, 

el C. Thompson, assistant secre
tary; John H. Mattis

Jumped fi
London. Jan. 13.—A wo 

Mrs. Siddals jumped from a 
Tam worth, after standing on the foot- I 

ige for some time.
fs lying badly hurt and probably dying !

The only other occupant 
arriage, Rev. Älr. Goodali, id 1 
est. • ‘

CtORGE H, McCALL CO.,ing Train. 1. •Ii . Tlioy cou 1*1:e nk
ooiufh the day my 
lie wny tho^c little

klc-p. Dynamite FxpIoRion In Boston. '
Boston, Jan. 13.—An explosion of 

blasting powder occurred at tho corner 
Hyde Park avenue and Forest Hills 

■treet, where the city is building a sewer. 
The exploding material wan dynamite, 
stored m two small shanties, which wer 
blown to pieces. John Lanno 
badly hurt, lmt will probably recover. 
The other laborers escaped without in- 
jury, but considerable damage 
to windows and light wood 
in the vicinity. Panes Avers shat tor. d i 
dwellings a mile

<i price.Agents for Lehigh Valley Coals.>l»H All of our Women's Hand
made Button Boots; regular 
price, $3.50 and $4.00; now

trni h In.irrt In—-*products shall 

In "soi.
hellt hud

t,board of a c: i hie 1 •II MEN’S ELACK BOTTOM.d mil ii> eand lions
' thlJohn J. Matthews, engrossing clerk; at a hospital.WA! iGTO.V, J au. 13. 

d by the t- 
l>ub

I ho bills 
ropriatintf

bid.- ok le ks. M) he Button reduced to - $1.97 
Lnec reduced to 
Congress reduced to - 2.50 -

of the 
under ;

pr. •ge K. Coleman, $2.75.1 ken I vi FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY, MARBLE 
DUST, CALCINE PLASTER 

end GOAT and CATTLE

i ho■rgeant at, arms, 
’here the Democrats 
majority, James J.

u\•itb-i I id in« 
wb-i iN.

d ai; Iford, I'u. In tin ssombly. - 2.50In the h 
bill gi .ir

my ehildre;ri * M I-’. .rodneed a Uty folu ll cm.
KOliKUT SHUMAN.ting. ■KlHtc hui'ife N. ltehring 8ea Frloilon, 

Ottawa. Ont.. Jnn. 18.—The r 
telegraphed IT 
existing bet wee 
United Stale1

B.-rg.i
Gov

looted for sja aker.St* ii'd; Mr. Fell 
iir'lllb* the lie;

N. V. ni ii red a bill I’re.-ide brlcklayAbbelts lengthy message 
it read, but copies were furnished 

■h member of both houses. The 
ir devotes 

ded labor h

in ©ports About 100 pairs Women’s--------
Assorted Hand-made Boots, 09 pajrs Williams and 
opera and common-sense ! Hoyt's Misses’ Ileel and 
toes, worth $3.00 and $3.50; Spring Heel Button Boots, 

regular price, $2.60 and $3; 
now

uf ll: I lio both. N. J.W hingto
i Great Brit 
Ter tho Beliri 

t bo confirmed borer ( 
jtlior- contrary, ii ia learned that a 

ma friendly feeling prevails between the tw 
countries.

HAIR.81 th f frie!illv.litkro Mr. Lu 
vlopinc... 
ti in ihu 
if tho bec-

‘Bo .) il. Incod Ubill d tlie

jn' thë Eczema 10 years Cured
tho d

M. Of «,11k
tho direutluu

111 111! nnsiderublo space to 
slaiion,

measures urged being: A law 
izing the incorporation of trade

itation of tlie legal 
or bi-weekly pay-

Eeornay. Uni
g tlielet • of ugriculture.Ha/.i i.-ei."Work tor Small Root.*

Norristown, Pa., Jan. 13.—Tlie largo j 
safe in the office of Lees & Sons* 
mills at Bridgeport was blown open by 
burglars, who managed to perform tho 
■work without attracting the attention 
of tho mill watchman. The safe was w“,,rm- 11 
bored through the top. and is a com
plete wreck, but tho robbers secured 
only twenty-five cents for their trouble.
Thus is the fifth safe cracked in pre
cisely tho same maimer at Norristown 
Within six weeks.

idol ist
Ii •J *»<>«1T pur« sol .1 UFOj Hi thPHILADELPHIA MARKETS. unit VmuHi •if nowilisocietoole r< riiCloning Quotatioi k day klyof tho Stock and <1 had ioa ,The Ei red ! $1.97.I.ipress of China Disabled. 

London, Jan. 13.—The steamship V 
Press, of China, of tlie Canadian Par 
Railway company's servie

Produce Exchanges. nient of w m EXÆMiriE fflfèÛin cash: employers to bo 
reqnirijig pledges 

from joining laho? 
ms; a law prohibiting tho employ

ment of Pinkerton detectives as peace 
officers in tho state, and finally the es- 
tablishmont, of a state board of arbitra
tion and conciliation.

One of tlie first things done in tha 
ate after its 

troducti

.1 A ICprohibited fr !..IS. Tin* sin k market $1.73.I 'Ph let Ilieinti on to rofrK.1' U hrali,e bonds w tho feature, 
rtiou of ihe decline 
'day. 'the «tookalai

buying ordern.
New York 

he belief that 
ould secure coutt

the l
which they au IT-

JAMES T. Mu fa« tuat Hr 
will 1

erlu« ig Kong, leal
ive to be doc.ked for repaii’s. 
bill exiieriuiixHl heavy weather 

ou tho voyage tu China.

so badly that «] A 23 pairs Misses’ Heel 
Button Boots, broken sizes, 
worth $1.50, §1.75 and $2; 
take them for

2 Hot ÎVW V N. \'.
od The I OCULISTS’ \

m>^0riDLH3 FILlEü.■poi Men’s full Hand-sowedBtOJTh1/ ; activity in \Y 
■ylvuiila, 1 CuticLira RemediesdPe

■d YOU THIN« YOUR EYES ARK COOO !
. ill mol>kIdy 

ilh them,

tlie I'hila- 
rol of ihe 

liuulingdon and Broad Top stocke SHOES! dolphin i>u> 
i road. Tho

Tf you have them examined j 
find that there is something wrongs» 
and lhat Klassen will lien iricut help to you.

Wo u-c inimitable “1)1 A M A KT A” lenswi. wliteh 
incnrtod by lend- 
defective vii-ion. 

Solid Gold «ivec-taoles 63.oo« usual price $r».Oo 
price 1. OO

Now York’a Alarmingl Dont 
New Y

from Blip was reported yestenhiy, 
th« to:id ntmibor of deaths wportpä is 
170, which, cutnpared with the 184 of t

is a somewhat aiurmiuj; iu- : ti,

It ale.Baiiinatlon was the i irt! v'sor litre l.ni.Victory f. k, Jan. 18.—Twelve dentilsiho Brush Company. Follovloaw
NewYobk. Jnn. 13.—United States Lehiah Valley 

Judge Lncomlie handed down a final de
cision in the suit of the Brush Electric 
company vs. the Electric Construction 
end Supply company, perpetually en
joining and restraining defendants from 
tnaking, using or selling any arc electric 
lamp in which two or more pairs of 
bon are independently regulated, com 
trolled und bound successively.

bv Senator Cornish, of W i ■1U-. burn it
.11 mid H 
ut uf I tt. r.-

Xthe closing bids.
licit'.! lug g. m. 4s 68

• Heading 1st pf 5s 7f>!
• C9<-4 Itcmling2d pf fis..
•• 56>i Heading 3d pf 6a

30 16-ltt W. N. Y. «Vr Pa..
.... 41) H. Sc H. T. pref..
.... 82 H. & Ii. T. com..

Fical Value, $6; nowrmi county, of .“solution calling for a 
spécial committee to investigate tho 
state of affairs among tho miners iu 
Oxford. Tho miners at that plaça uro 
Baia to be in ix starving condition.

benatdr Marsh, of Morris, introduced 
n bill prohibiting the granting of licenses 
by any township. This will bring tho 
county boards in line all over tho state. 
Senator Keys introduced a bill which 
has for it< object the establishing of 
excise department to the state govt 
nient. A dozen bills in all were in
troduced.

d bleed 73cal !>1 ii made only by tut, nnd rcco 
iuj Oculists ns tho best aldstv I i

N. 1 »ni- iiprop $4.25.N. 1 MlI t IlltOMornlav, i et ei specificibs - - ,r-si| «
Aniilclul F>vsinserted A.ODi uPi utTi i ilBdn ul priIU cn rlItcUdiUR... 

Lehigh Ni 
Kt. Paul....

ZINOfiftNâ BRO. 1130 S. Nintli St 75 pairs Williams and 
Hoyt’s Children’s Spring

t'
.1 hThe W 

Slightly cooler; variable 
ruin.

cIInI Le i*. OPTICIANS. 
. Che^tn

I PHILADELPHIA, 
and Walnut Streotu«rt p< i n i houi1'aimvinds, and if..- Heel Button Boots, si/.o, 4 ir% a a o grs gj- q 

to 8, regular price, $1.75; K "J S3 O E. K 3( 
now !

COST.

General Markets.
ia. Jun. 12.—State und western

$3.41*33
Phii, B. E, Stocks, Cil, Grain ari ProvisionsNUGGETS OP NEWS.

The French chamber of deputies 
elected M. Floquet 
body.

The Pennsylvania company’s Trent« 
branch, between Bleu L -eh and Sehuyl- : 
kill, lias been opened for Wight traffic. I 

Kaiser Wilhelm has asKed clergy, local BY*S fkla d officials and urmy officers to advise him ly pure ^ U° 
about means to prevent inundations and j ----------------------

to repair the damage they do. Vgt/ FREE FROM RHEUMATISMTho trial of the 15 year old boys, Henson ! * * }*ti: rnn1
and Iiee, who a mouth ago killed a horse \ Sri Jx A 

driver while playing highwaymen, was ' ■ ,
begtm yesterday nt Dubuque, la.

inter family, $4.1034 
straight, $1.41*24.0.);
94.4U34.65; do. do., etraighL S4.6.V31.80; 
patent, 84.6035.15; MlnnerOta clear, f4.l50®4.85j 
do. straight. $4.7«3».90; do. pateut, f63j..5. 
Rye flour, $1.9035 per barrel.

Wheat- Dull, weak, with 97^c. bid and P8c. 
’iae to further tax the govern- »skc'l for January; K0o. bid und 90J.*o. asked 

for February; $1.00^ bid and $1.01 asked for 
March; $1.02 bid and $1.024 asked for April.

Corn—Inactive, weak. wlth4i%c. bid aud a;o. 
asked for January; 40^c. bid and 4f*44c. naked 
for February; 49Mjo. bid and 40?4o. naked for 
March; 4914c. bid and 49>>4C. naked for April.

Oats—Nominal, with Wo. bid aud 39Wc. asked 
for January; 3814c. bid aud 89c. asked for Feb- 
fuary; . bid and U9y, asked for Muich|

0UP Sold 'Ii "Iun Price, rv A, BOo.;
by filenoracoj. Poland, of Boston, has noti

fied Secretary Noble that lie relinquishes 
his pension of $3

sti roller, îi.\l
Vtni'A Bought and sold for cash on 

margin, in largo or small lots.

hi HUM 10At. Co
ipresident of that 15

$1.10.month. Mr. Poland 
ferved three years in the iufuntry ami 
heavy artillery, but says that being fully 
Capable of supporting himself he concludes 
It to be 
$n«ut.

Cure Skin Diseases," Cl n
•uns, und ltk) tctjlimohlals in

BP ‘ How 1.
; r» 1
! free. ailed J. D. M’CDONALDA Jersey 1*11 ope ment.

Pleasantvili.e. N. J.. Jan. 13.—Mrs. 
Mary Saunders, wife of Lewis Saumlers, 
of Steel Manville, an adjacent .town, 
eloped with a jockey named Washing
ton R. Adams. Adams is unmarried. 
Mrs. Saunders has been married ten 
years, and lias one child, a girl 6 yt„._ 
old, who is at present on a siclc bed. No 
clew to the whereabouts of the elop
ing couple is obtainable.

5
commission iiiiOKi:i(, 

No. 6, E. Fifth St.
Direct N. Y ..and Chicago wires. HAMBURGERS',ilp purified and beautl- 

IX’HA fc)OAl\ Absolute- -dis-imby

Font- Moderately octiTe'
•xtra prima, l&.öü.

Quiet; steam rendered. $s w 
ElfBSn La«y, quiet; Now York and lViln 

2«>4c.; western. 25J4c.; southoni. 2\ .

nR. nflTONS FRENCH UimUEH8mas#. $0.76®10.T5f 1
« Ciitlri

209 Market St,1
1- sm, ig-lytic, 1U|>, kidney,che^.

I


